
Recorder Transcript 

Installed at: 20 Westhead Rd, Croston 
Date:  Tuesday 16th April 2019- 23rd April 2019 
Noise from:  Croston Sports Club (weekend of the beer festival)  
 

DATE TIME COMMENTS 

FRIDAY 
19th APRIL 

20.50 Lots of patrons outside + Guitar + talking on mic / oasis live singer 

21.00 As above, cheering from patrons- clearly hear the singer 

21.05 As above 

21.09 As above- “chasing cars- Snow Patrol”  

21.22 Just patrons talking / laughing (no music) 

21.27 Patrons outside- music slightly quieter 

21.51 Patrons outside- music louder again “Valerie” “Elvis- Suspicious Minds” 

22.01 Patrons outside “Maggie May- Rod Stewart” 
Someone shouting- “Everybody in” 

22.04 Patrons outside “Brown eyed girl”- music then goes quieter 

22.28 Few patrons outside- music gone quieter 

SATURDAY 
20th APRIL 

00.31 Patrons laughing loudly + talking- someone kicking something?  

00.35 Patrons faint in background 

00.55 Car running outside- patrons in background 

00.59 Man talking on phone outside- car running 

01.03 Car still there, several patrons talking loudly waiting to get in taxis / shouting 

01.07 Patrons laughing, howling and shouting outside 

01.20 Quiet all the way through- example of what its like with no noise from premises at that 
time of night.  

20.44 Loud singing “Streets have no name” + lots of patrons outside 

21.02 As above 

21.08 As above- dance music also?  

22.14 “Suspicious Minds” loud drum beat- goes very loud + lots of patrons outside singing 

22.20 As above “The Pretenders”- lots of patrons talking loudly / shouting+ Singer 

22.35 Music gone quieter- everyone in? no patron noise- can still hear music “ Chelsea Dagger” 

22.39 Patrons outside- quieter 

23.17 Bass beat- faint in background. Patrons talking outside 

23.30 Cars arriving / leaving- faint bass beat in background + faint patron noise 

23.47 Faint bass beat in background “I think we’re alone now” Patron noise- inside.  

23.52 Bass beat in background + Patrons in background 

23.56 Cars waiting outside / sounding horn. Bass beat of music inside.  

SUNDAY 
21st APRIL 

00.07 Patrons outside- not very loud 
Bass beat continues inside the pub at the front?  

 00.12 Patrons talking louder outside- someone shouts- “19 minutes left- don’t care who it is- 
everyone out”  
Music can be heard “Feel it tonight” + Patrons laughing 

 00.18 Bass beat in the background. Patrons outside- men laughing. Just bass beat later on.  

 00.30 Bass beat continues in the background.  

 00.34 DJ saying goodnight. Patrons cheering. Music stops- Patron noise inside. 

 01.00 Someone shouting for someone to “**** off”. Patrons (drunk) outside talking loudly, 
shouting, laughing. Woman clearly heard saying “**** off” 

 01.05 Men clearly heard talking, swearing and shouting. Patrons saying goodbye   

 01.08 As above. Shouting loudly and laughing.   



 

 01.13 As above- Patrons laughing, shouting and talking loudly.  

 01.17 Lots of loud shouting from patrons. 

 01.20 As above, women shouting. 

 01.34 Same women as above- taxis arriving- woman shouting- taxis leaves- goes quieter.  

 02.08 Patrons outside again- shouting, staff talking loudly about the alarm- men shouting, 
laughing. Alarm timer whilst being set, door locked. Member of staff cheering loudly 
“GET IN!” (in celebration of the alarm setting?) then shouting “Thanks everyone” 

 02.13 Patrons in the background- getting quieter- car arrives- goes quiet.  

 12.46 Artist on the mic. Patrons outside. 

 19.37 Loud music, lots of patrons outside. 

 19.49 Can hear music clearly + patrons outside. 

 20.04 Just patrons- music stopped 

 20.44 Patrons + loud music 

 21.44 Patrons outside still- quieter music. 

 21.36 Patrons outside talking, laughing, shouting. No music. Patrons being told to shush.  

 21.39 Patrons loudly talking, shouting outside.  

 22.01 Quieter- light bass beat in the background 

 22.11 Slight bass beat in the background, car idling in background. Occasional patron noise in 
background.  

 22.19 Patrons clearly heard talking, swearing about football- outside front?   

 22.23 Bass beat seems to be louder- “Artic Monkeys”. Patrons talking.  

 22.47 Bass beat in background, patrons inside.  

 23.05 Very faint bass beat + patrons 

 23.11 Faint bass beat- can hear “ Brown Eyed Girl”  

 23.18 Bass beat in background- very faint 

 23.23 Patrons laughing / cars leaving. Bass beat in background. 

 23.36 Patron clearly heard ordering his takeaway. Patrons singing inside- Oasis “Don’t look 
back in anger”  

 23.30 Patrons singing oasis 

 23.37 Bass beat + patrons singing- goes quiet.  

MONDAY 
22nd APRIL 

00.04 Patrons outside- quiet.  

 01.00 Alarm being set as staff leave + locking the door- goes quiet.  


